**Jazzvenue** is a weekly two-hour radio show produced in Penticton British Columbia at Peach City Radio (CFUZ-FM). Host Larry Arthur presents jazz new and old from across the globe, focusing occasionally on other idioms that relate to jazz.

**Episode: #139**
**Original Air Date: Tuesday February 4, 2020**

**TRACKLIST** (Track/Artist/Album)

*** incomplete track

01 I'd Rather Drink Muddy Water/The Cats & The Fiddle/Bluebird (2:48)(1939)
02 I Fall In Love Too Easily/Beata Przybytek/You Don't Know What Love Is (4:48)(2001)
03 Elegy For Eliku/Anat Cohen Sextet/3 Cohens-Braid (7:46)(2010)
04 Rapture/Rosanna Eckert/Small Hotel (7:46)(2010)
05 Late Night Sunrise/Arkady Shilkloper, Vadim NeselovskyiKrai (7:38)(2014)
06 Why Should I Care/Anna Gad/Still I Rise (6:38)(2010)
07 Dream/Rob McConnell Jive 5/same (8:05)(1990) CANCON
08 A Gal In Calico/Ahmad Jamal Trio/Epic Records (2:37)(1952)
09 I Guess I'll Have To Change My Plans/Annie Ross Sings A Song With Mulligan (2:26)(1957)
10 I Hear A Rhapsody/Luke Gillespie Trio/Moving Mists (5:01)(2019)
11 Damned If I Know/Bobby Timmons Quartet/6:29)(1966)

...............BREAK........

13 Fine And Mellow/Billie Holiday, Frankie Newton/Commodor (3:21)(1939)
14 Strange Fruit/Billie Holiday, Frankie Newton/Commodore (3:17)(1939)
15 God Bless The Child/Billie Holiday, Eddie Heywood/Okeh (2:57)(1941)
16 Come Rain Or Come Shine/Billie Holiday/Music For torching (4:27)(1955)
17 He's Funny That Way/Billie Holiday, Eddie Heywood/Vocalion (3:32)(1944)
18 Summertime/Billie Holiday/Vocalion (3:00)(1936)
19 Do Nothing Till You Hear From Me/Billie Holiday, Tony Scott/Stay With Me (5:04)(1955)
20 What A Little Moonlight Can Do/Billie Holiday, Teddy Wilson/Lady Day (3:01)(1935)
21 Three Little Words/Scott Hamilton Trio/Live At Pyatt Hall (9:33)(2017) CANCON
22 De Salde Sina Hemman/Jan Johansson TRio/8 Bitar (3:40)(1961)
23 Reconciliation/Andrew Hill Quartet/Judgement (7:24)(1964)***